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GREAT.REDUOTrOITIN'TKICES.Cash Mutual Fire ;lusto*a»c« Company

Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.
LONDON andGLASGOW

. ANOTHER SCIENTIFICjWpNDER!
THE TRDE *IHG E S TIV E FLUID,

Or Qastrle. Jiidce t
A GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURED,

PREPARED from Rennet, or the fourth stomach ot
the Oi, after directions by Baron

Pnysiological Chemist, by J. S. UOUGHTON,ALD-?

11/North:Eighth street, Philadelphia, Pa-
This is a truly wonderfulremedy for JiV-Pi

DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE. CQNSTIPATION, LIVER
.COMPLAINT, and DEBIIJTYy aurui&laiter.Namrc’B
own method,by Nature'sown agent, the Gastric Juice.

Half a tcaspoonfull of this Fluid, infused in water,
' will digest or dissolve Five Pounds of Roast Deep in

aboCT two houbs, out of the stomach,
, SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE l

7 SewJßooMl Sew 74 Third-'-
A. T»neei’oppo*i‘«I*e Office?° ’

°f c°uage *’ vulM

Sobnrlmn L . . SuartMortley.
Humex. in Noribern Melico-by Cap..

”■
oSSu.LadAI&Rk for August:

Graham’s Magazine, do
Sartain’s Magazine, do
TheLadies’NaUoual do

The Gipsej Chief—by G. W. At- Reynolds.
k Mabel; or, The Child of the Battle Field—a Talc of

'The Pioneer’s Daughter : a Tale of Indian Captivity
bv Emerson Bennett

_
_

The Adventures of Paul Periwinkle: a Sea Story.
The Countess of Lilesburg—by Dumas. , .

„Ecarte; or the.Salons of Paris —b •• Maj- Richardson.
Yeast: a Problem—by the author of • Alton Locke.
The Turner1* Companion—with illustrations
Traveler’s Guide through the U. 8. and Canada.
Bena, or the Snow Bird: a Tale of Real Life by

G The'HeifoMVest.Wayland—a Tale 1-y Mary Howiu
The Roue—by Bulwer. • .—.—ffiC.

/**sg££- JAMUS W> WOODWKLL,

aiTIIU F. MANUFACTURER, Hp

M • crs that he has now completed the 'jH£ Risen in
ne*tstock ofhousehold furniture ever
ihisciiy.as he is determined to uphold the
weU-seasoned materials, beat workmanship, an

....

designs; •and from the elle.it of hi, order, and ftcildy

in mat ufaeturing, he is enabled to produce warm
fqrnitßre, at the lowest prices. ,

:He nas adopted the principle of identifying the >

tdmers’ interest with His own, In quality an° Pf 1
kfeps always onhand the greatest variety ,ft
efiption of funuture, from tho cheapest and P*aia*'®;> A- (
Uie most elegant and cosily, that a house, or

A\
ope, may be furnished from bis stock; ot
expressly toorder He therefore solicitsmo inspection,
that the advantages of his establishment may be known-
Tliefollowing articles consist, in part, ofhis stock, which
for richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed in

any of the Eastern ciUes:
. . Parlor,
drawing, din-

ing, and Bed room
chairs, of every variety,

consisting of rosewoood. ma-
hogany and walnut Elizaoetben,

Conservatoire and Easy Chairs, of every
description; Couches, Sofas,Tete-a-tete and Di-

vans of the latest French and American patterns,
Tashaes, What-Nots,and ladies’ j arlor Writing Desks
of various kinds; Work Tables and fancy inlaid
stands, music ttands, and holders, marble top, ma-
hogany,rosewood and walnut centre and sola, ta-
bles, extension dining table*; all sizes of the

most Improved, and decidedly- the best kino
made: card, Pembroke hall and pier tables,

wararobes, bedsteads and wasnstands of
each a large assortment; gothic hall
and parlor reception chain, ottomans
anti stools, secretary and book

cases, side boards, fire screens,
towel racks, hat stands, and
music stools, 'cribs and cots
for paper mache,
lable and tea poys, ma-
hogany, rosewood, and
inlaid pearl Tables,

A large assortment.tfCOMMON FURNITURE and
; WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabinet mazers supplied with

al
STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnishedat the short-

est nonce.
All orders prompU

c'A&Piki.', $1 oo,oo°,

B. SI. ABQUST,
MERCHANT T R, r .

; Akl 50 ' Woad Stmi; (heta- ";;

TA! 10 »

litai&igwawotiajjhmJugp taWgf^fSl^gggto;
throngh smct ouennon tibwfoess MflAdMlretoßleaw~,,,■
nil forrii! rirne amiddance of ffteif’favors. -rnmcnlar -

..

anoMlo6i|feM»4<*> <WB4«Biiiei4ai(W. ei sXWqptSf■*&>s■>!■. ■:
Jn conneciion iSIVh /rj

oDefied a Furnishing Store, with a large and mTendW
assortment of Shirts, under ’Shins, DrawerajCkavatj,S.S?re,.Poototrß«ntfterohieriJtamy 'WiftNiSelcSu£^ndiß«itoa^i<teCT»;9t»»afe>»'^'w|»afeyg

.,r l
. ;;,r .tTßMn<!^yj)sl <„ , !-.,ap. Te g,i. !,&■*>

opaiSOASPStJMMKH. CWimSOIsp i ®

THREE BIG BOORSI -s : r

TOHN McCLOSKEY baa now-tbfltjxl«aW9/gi^^SaiiWSißK.kwasKa^ss&ig-ea-*''
MadeClothingto be found “> t>«eWestem

Helms this season,paid morb ftenusaalntttnUotffO . .
the maiidfaettiriiignadstvle of hb-gannMlSj'rt ■;,
veryloweri priced, as tvell as the.finest! aroigot np.ui a

I ‘s2lin Clothing to his present splendidassortment oF j* • -

As hc feeia-confident,upon examinolioirof Jhentwme? . .
and priced of his'goods, lie" can offer ififetn sffch tnattce-,
jnemsas-ahaU make iriheir intereßt to purchase atrnf
[restabiishmeht: : V ;; ,j . vnsnt??: /.■ Many years’ experience, and gnsal ;ginesa, together withari unprecedented iohoTcsaU and r4~
tail patronage, has fMnhlpA : op Giirodents to
suiLthe bayinetshahitsandtastesof.-overyiocutidttin ,-
the Uiuoof/whicb\M)f theatmost iinpoitanG&tp;'whblo-
sale purchasers... . . ' ’

*

-In the-Cutting department wili be foundh, choice ee^ 1
lection of the mostlashton^tfegoftdii^wnßfattttyflfir l?''
] FrtnckiEngU.sk and Amtrican Broa<lclolttt, -; .

Oashtne'rettsrikCj &«. ALao„an ej;seUeot assorunenWH ,
VESTINGS, of the ittleei and loom laiiliiauable styles— J
alt of wbich lie id prepared to make toerder hr theboat c
manneraiid atlbomost reasonablolprichß, urn

CaM&.TiIEN, ,OP.EfM%AU,!rf,:,iaii .s,h
: The Assortment, the Quality, and thfe Vanely,iß.tho

most extensive, undoubtedly, tobe. fo uid in the-linked '.

( Suites. ■ ;■■■ -y-i-.-ot a .ammißr

Second Arrival of Nevv Sumtuer Goods,

#T„ECY DRESS GOODS ever offered in thißCUy,

now °^-q'[j1^ 1
STBYBNSON 4* LOVE’S

OriginalBen Hive S,orV*No.'t* ‘'“‘Sl "'”

ble Styles ol Fancy and Staple Dpr
been purchasedstnetj the great i and Philadelphia,Jarge clearing out sales in New > or* tt“

D ,,ra.uT will be offered to cosh buyers at from .0 10 -•> p.r

cent lower than former prices. # th«i phean-
DRESS GOODS ofevery description, f«"> the cheap

est to the most oosily and inußnificen ,

articles :
large and bqautiful stock of tb« fo

Chene dnd-Jasper chdn» *
'

...

High Lustre, plaiu chemehon and ace silks,
Do stripe do <£•

Brocade, A^uesa.^Poult de Soiej. all color, j
Black and cbamelion Turk satins,and watered
Chene and India Foulard silks;

Do printed and plain silk uss .
Do do Albertmes and Grenadines ,

Plain, primed and embroidered berag >
Chene plain and figured silks, and p P »
Chameleon Uro de Naples;
Feriß printed berages no d ® i ftinesDo do and plain ail wool de lames,

Do do lawns and jaeone:is,

ft£ and “do lidnes anti alpaea,;
French ana domestic gingh*m® > . i»«Heoes atoll
English and American cfintiea and calicoes, at on

BONNETS and RIBBONS a. great bargatns ;

conars and eheoti-

Embroid«ei, ed “““pl^n''linen catub'

Gloves, hosiery and suspenders a large_»>«“ ,
Irish linens, table elollw Unenßj
Tickens, checks, crash, bird-eye,

l2c.rDer vd ;
Bleached and brown niufllins,from 6 to m.perya ,

nn brown and colored Canton-nanneis,
Frenchcloths, plain and fancy casmmeres*. satinets,

Cashmerets, tweeds, merino casnmercs and by,

flEmlin and fancy *«-. *«•

an

caM?
ducemountsTo aD7■ mv3ltfn;U’ f°re be vOUNofsTKVKNgQN & LOVE.

CHARTER P RAP ET U A"Li.
rpUE undereieoed,having been appointed Agents for
I ihAiAove Company < bave opened nn -Office m No.

l?St:&Mr rtreet?lnd urt now prepared *» e*«‘'“f£
ranees on city and country properly, upon U« favorable
irtrma m ruv reeDonsible Company ui-Uic. Slate*,
r>Traons%avin"gdreoperty- insured in tltVCbmpariy .‘artenured to %te for iu b'ffieera, aWI; loshareut iis eurtl.

irias >• butare not liable, in any,event, for anything be.
volid tbe amount they have paid. All losses promptly
paid in silty days after proof pf lhc same.

' “PViCP.ils:
Hon. JOHN C. BUCHER, President.
Onas. E. UntarmirVice President.

, TSM.tf-.vytSieihSecreUffy.
' DtrtH Fletmng£Attorney and Counsellor.

iDirtoori—Hon:"JOhnC.JWdlier, Rudolph F. helker,
Win. Colder,'Jr.j DaviJ FVmlng, Isaac C M h-1” 1 '?'

Chas.fi Utestet, Ellas E. Kinißr.flamnel Wi Hoys,
David; MonunOfJy., John Hinmnge.r. Dauphin County,

AdaWSrtomtti-ifieTlfst JoiiHGtßrenner, Philadelphia,
W.ffllm Mmtrar, Montgomery ; .Thomas Gn erptu Lo-

zerue? Gqnlpn .F, Jiloson, Bradford; Amos ■ haPP'
Northumlt'erlimti; JamesBurris, Miffllti 1 J®®n

I7\A{“|'[-
rJdb'ufilSeltfHtintlHgdontJahieS K. Moore-

head, Allegheny i Jonathan D. Leet, Washington, Cm.

H. Bucher, Cumberland ; Geg^JV-“^TOTr”
14 Si.Clair street,

Agents for Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co

AN DFROMLIVERPOOLTO NEW ORLEANS* DA L-
«* TIMOR1?, BOSTON, CHARLESTON AND

SAVANNAHDIRECT.
TAPSCOTT & CO.’S

General Emigration and Foreign Exchange Office*

THE undersigned having accepted the Agency.of *he
> above well known House, is prepared to Jnng

Passengers from the Old Country, onas favoramc i

as any other House in the City. ,
.

.nir
Passages can be engaged m the following

* sailing punctually on the days appointed: 6{ >
SWALLOWTAIL Line leaves Liverpool on me om

“RIDSTARLIN MF? n,ehaves Liverpool on .he » •«

LINE l c^YirI3pf>iyp«g^le^'san.B^^o t
London

' Senior Partner resales ra Liveigw>j}lind so.penntelidf Uie embiucation of all paFsages.etgpged >ll

lh£ sSpc&ns disirous Of visiting the Old Connuy

can hive their passage engaged ihrongh _from. PWs-
burghi'by' application either, personally- or .hy letter,

YORK . .
Can be : -had ai veryredneed ratea by applymg do the
undersigned'Adent,tor. the
yorL- JAlutib BhA-libliit

Comerol Sixth and Liberty streets,
s>nd stnrvl Ptasbyreh

Baron Lisßi®iia hiscelebrtued workon Animal Chera
iairy, says; uAn artificialDigestive. Fluid. analogous, lo ■the Gastric Joice,may be readily prepared frominemu* ,
cons membrane of the stomach oi the calf, in which va-
rioas articles of food, as meat and eggs, willbe so soft-
ant>A chanced ana digested, just in the same manneT as .
they wouldbe In the human stomach.”1 nr Prrkiea, in his famoustreatise on " Food and Di-euopubKfi-y Fowlers& Wells, New \ork, page.la

« .ie. ii,a .ome ereat fact, and describes the methodotprepiauo' few higher aatboriUes than Dr.

in his valuable writings on the ** Pbysfoto-
” observes that “ a diminution of thedue

Juiceisitpitomiiicnt andall-prequanttty of the andf b<rsiateB «a disvailingcause of . fl was

SKSfSSfoo^sfd&u0, £2 MSSSS^
iV

l)r
r
SIMON> great work, the “ Chemistry ofManj”(Les

. [llttnel'ord, Phila., 1846, pp. 321-2) soys: “Thealsuov
erv of PEPSIN forms a new era in the chemical history
of Digestion. From recent experiments we know that
fJodS dissolved as rapidly in an aruficmld.gesHve
fluid, prepared from Pepsin, as U is in the natural Gae-

lr' of the Jefferson College. Phila-
delphia, in his great wortonUnman Physiology,devotes
more San fifty pages to anexamination of Una subject.
His*experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric
Jttfce, obtained from the living human stomach and from
Btv, are well known. “fn all eases.” he eayw “di-
gesflon occurred ns perfectly in the artificial os in the
nantral WsPEPSIA CORER,

Hew Hollo I Hew stueie i

HKLEBER, No. 101 Third street, has just selected

. ftom among the latest east, rn publications the
following new ana fashionable Masic :

My Hopes hove deponed forever;
Make me no goody chaplet;
Ob! boys ctrry me along;
Turn not away. Doeil by Foster;
I’d ofler thee this hand oi mine;
Mignon’seelebra ed song; ;
Idream ®f ray Fatherland. Jenny land ;
Mary, we pray for thee. Moore ;
The naif broken beaTt;
And are we thus compelled to part ?

Little Red Riding Hood;
Spirit Polka. Nelly Bly;
Lily do Camptown Races;
Bride's do Passing i way ;
Bloomer do Little Blossom;
Love do Blanche Alpin ;
Havel do OceanBurial;
Byerly’s Waltz, Natale-

Pittsburgh Uh insurance Company.

COMPANY was incorporated In Fabrnnry,

"I ifiSL. with a Perpetual Charier, aiid lias commenced
®» the *'<>'*

thanCe'eharled bAuuul Co-P-iesand »u«u
Per Cent, lower than Uie rates of most Sloclt coinpa

rales are Ihe same as those adopted by other

aafelv conducted Companies. Those insutud on the
mutual principle hipre the furnished
Cy that system prtnaurance, and the Capital and ..ur-

onwKudu of the Jdtnt Stock department.■ The Charter permits the grantingof insaranceon life,
£n every form. iocluding the right of wife, children, pa
SnlretaUons, friends or creditors-lo insurethe life of

smother for their own exclusive hene i. payub e aae r
death, or upon the parlfe* arriving at the tie* of 50. 55,

60 or 65, at the optfongf
JamesS.Hoon, President.
Samuel M’Clurkan, Vice Presidrut
Joseph 8. Leech Treasurer.
CharlesA. Colton.Secretary.

PISECTORS.
a Hoou. Joseph S. Leech,

John S.Dilwonh, Charles A. Colton,
Samuel M’ClorJtan, William Phillips.

John A. Wilson.
boakd op ensAMTS.

jton. William Wilkin*, Late secretary of « ar.
lion Walter Forward, Late Secretary ol Ireaaury.

John Snyder, E*q , Ou«hier Piiuburgh Bank.
Malcolm Leech, »ssq , Whoteaaio t»rocer

ftOUCITOR* .

je26
- ' JOSH y. COLK.
““V 0 cole, 1

Pennsylvania Railroad Co. —CentralRailroad.
riIHK subscribers buying been appointed Shipping

I Agents for the Pennsylvania or Central Railroad,
inform the public that we are now prepared loreceive
any amount of merchandise or prodnee for shipment

via this ronle will be earned through lu five
days, and all consigned lo uswill be forwarded free ot
commission or charge for advances.

1 Vrw Boaltn 1 New Books I
TUST RECEIVED AT WALL’SPERIODICAL mid
J Cheap Publication Store, No. 85 Fourth street:
i Lewis Arundel > or the.R&il roud of Life. ,
! Ralph Rutherford —a Nautical Romance By Sir Ad

Mysteries of the Heath—a companion tothe Mys-

teries of Paris. By Eugetie'She. '
Afresh supply of Blackwood for August.

No. 16 Fieia Boole of the Reooluuon.
The London World of Fashion. . .

, h
The I.ives of tho Chief Justices of EnSl“ n<) . f™ m l£

Norman Conquest till the death of Lord Mansfield. y

attended to

: James &
(Foiavßfty*ltfurtßJi to 'thtJUaie PM»u»t|V *•■» /•••-’-

WOULD most respecifolly? ;anuoimce:toilttMriwM%
;;«ud th*PQblic; ingeneral,.*liot ;

Store, 80. 36 STarfatJtreet, between' ;.
stree&.wfieiohilmendSdairryiitg'dntteTgLPKHilO*
BUSINESS in all its departments* Ueiß
Baoflt tjttiww *i*b*sF? «HH<^^fH2SBSSr Jj- •GOOdS, for Spring % •{tfASSUeBSSOJBSSi:

excellent !ol of fancy Silk
and MancWac:F«rf»g* *ftprepaiedto make to order in titodtrasaje
u>naoW gtyles,'at’as iowpnces as any osjabnsfr-
ment
ders intrasled to his care, to c ,SvSt£ '

''

WMg
So. 36 Market,bfetweeiaSecondandThird

joarn»ym«nO*Mn«*Baken Association
WAREHOUSSf 11® SECOND STREET,

(near uu> comer of Wood.)
•• • THIS ASSOCIATION, em-fj\

j—awawbracing, already, twiee toihree
,* * dm sb as many hands as the lax- Kjpi

test and hitherto moatrenowned '1 1

business shops ofthiscity, have opened iherr Ware-

house, and are able to furnish the pubUc, bv who esale
orretail, with Furniture of the following description—

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing t Bureaus;;Fu» Col-
umned Bureaus; Mahogan) Bedsteads;
Chairs; Roeking Chairs ; Mahogaay Wasteianda, So-
fas; Divans; Piano Stool*; Book Cases; Secretaries,
Curd Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card Tables, Centre
Tables; Hat Racks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;
PoDlar Wardrobes; Dining and BreakfastTables; Work-
stands ; Cherry and Common Worksiands; high post, 1
common, low, and trundle Beddteade; Cherry Bureaus ;
C

The of co-operation, on an extensive scale,
permit them tosell at the lowest prices,and they are de-
termined to sell, lower thanany cqualhr
good, if not better article, and warranted—os the public
will understand by giving them a calL

»irj» Suamboat spark of all descriptions, and other
articles of any description, made toorder In B JS°»
at the shortest notice. i“rSTL

nr HonaHTON’s preparation of PEPSIN produced
the most' marveraua effects, curing eases ,°f debility ,fetacfiuomNervous Decline,and'Dyspeptic Consamp-

dtvrf sutreosed to be on the very verge of the grave. It

aimiofable to give thedetails of cases m the limits ot
JP^OTnißemetrt—but authenticated certificates have

HUNDRED REMARK-
imp Sires, in Philadelphia, New York, andBoston

ttoonthe Digestive organs, after a long sickness. Also,
for excess in eating,and the toofree nse of ardent spir-

its It also reconciles Health with Intemperance,
its. 9TOmach COMPLAINTS.

There Isno form of Old) STOMACH COMPLAINTS
which itdoe. not seem toreach andremove at|»ca- I

BLOOD and VIGOR OE BODY, followat once. It is

Darticulaily excellent in eases of Nausea, Vomiung,
Soreness of the pit of the Stomach, distress at-STeating, low, cold state of the Blood, Heaviness,Lnw-

Sss ol Spirits,.Desppndency, Emaciation, Weakness,
te"o“ pcrltoUle One bottle will of-

bmde wriueo signature nf J. S.

H^V^.-“bcveryP mP wT'ra tbe United State.,

...

•afed^iaaiaweaar

Rates of Freight between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.

Dry Roods, hats, shoes, books, stationery, sntlery , con-
fecdonarv, fruits, feathers, mrnltnre,

Hardware',' queens ware, groceries, paints, dye studs,
oils, leather, clover, flax, timothy grass

lard, lard oil, tobacco
g

Ashe “rough!,“lar, pitch, rosm,
bones,hncon, te. COVODE * COLE,

comor Penn and Wayne streets
Pittsburgh, July Ist-UMt.’—iy'u

Fare Reduced,
’ MONONGAHELJI ROUTE.

sMsS. IS®J- MBS
BmumsmlU oni Cumberlanda Solomonand
• lIUH Morning Uoal leaves daily at 8 o clock. A,

i precisely, connceung with the Caraat Cumberland

’"rhe'cTemng boat leaves daily at 6

' (except Sunday evenings,! connecting with the cars a

Cumberlandnext evening, al 10o clock.
Time through lo Balumore 32 boors. Fare only 89-

Timathrough to Philadelphia!!! boorß. Fare only 810.
.The National Road is now good. C°od“^,r “

ibe coaches between Brownsville and Cumberland
which mokes this decidedly t,

Office in ihe Monongahelq House.

"The Eighth SemV-Annual Bale

D MASON^CO
~ Thorny June »«

continue through the month of July. Tbeir Wholesale
Rooms will be opened 10 the.Retail trade, and every ar

tide throughout the establishment will he sold nt s'nm-

tnense redaetion from usual pr ces. Having « nUy

bade extensive purchases, tnelr assonment will
found very choice and desirable.

Their stock of Silks,comprising more than jOO pieces,

will be doted out at an immense discount from usual
prlC

Oood Drisi'SfflMJU lowm, •
bilk PopUnA_ ' . " ,s,
Be.t Berege\DeX<oinea,
Fast coltirtatiiowni, „ ■ y .£1Fine French do isiaos
Fine Printed Beregcs, *!!??§
Fine French Jaconet. }n
500 pc. French nnd English Gingham., Id @j-l
Black Alpacas, ly
1000 yards Bonnet Ribbons, ai °

50U Wrought Collars, 2?
Fast colored Calicoes. _ 7*
100 cases goatish and American do, hJJ™
300 care, nnd bale, of Bleached and Brown Mui-

lin* m manufacturer*’prices. „ .ALSO—Lace*, Kmbroideries, rnmmmgs,Houot«ml
Glove*, Linen, vVhilc Good., Bonnets, Shnwl., Clothe
Ac together with au immense variety of all kinds ®J
Dry Goods—all of which will be marked down to even
3C» wholcalc pnce

A
»

A M ASQN t ( . Q

• New Mmlc« . . .

TOHN H. MELLOK,No- 81 Wood street, r*f*| ved

J the following pieces of new and popular Music
Dotcy Jones.' C- Foale :j p .

Oh! Boy#, Carry Me Along. By B. C. Foster,
Peaceful Nights—Duett. By Glover,
Moonlight Sleeping—Duett;
We Now Must Paitj lh

.

ei£ T?h rnr Thee •
Tnke Me Home to Die; I Watch for Thee ,
Be Kind to the Loved Ones at Home ,
Father’s Prayer ; Joe Hardy i
Why Do Summer Boses t-ade;
March From Lucia di Lammermoor ,

RSEaEISg&qb.
Come, Sing Me llial Sweet Air Again, do ,

l2uer .e”°e°, i/all ’Uir^^S^r'roomei^Sra^'WfrV;
and Cally Polkaa. 1

Modern Horp. viipa!

W
Tre WOT Harp-or Bo.mn

of foe n™Vf and be,mo-

work conljimag .eleeled gem.

from the most celebrated composer*, with accomp

menlfor the Piano Forte j voices •
The National Glee Book Air—[ r our voices ,
Self'iustrDcting School for the VloUo a

entifie work, in mreo parts, complete m one. )

Sss™st»-*«s;s
Forte I nstructor,

Czerny a Piano Forte ouUar ln.lruclor;

Paf?He£rdi^oVn"«"fo3,!?“i^r, In.trumenlal Mane, in lour pan. u ’
Howe’. Musician 1. Companion—in idree pom .

At the Obi Established

Hon A. VV. Loomis. I A. B. M'Ctiliiioni, Esq.
KKDICAI. BOARD-

Consulting Physician*.
Joseph Gaziam, M. l> William Addison, M J>.
JeremiahBrooks, M. D E. G. Edrinpon, M. i).

nnj|o PHrsicuja.
Samuel Klworth, M. D.,47 tjmlthfield street
Robl. Snyder, HL D-.UB Fourth at.

John Crawford, M. D., 29 Suth sL

VVm McK Morgan.M- D., 107 Liberty
Dr. ffilworth will he tn attendance at the office, every

sr jpSi

“SffiMtfOm Company, No. S«C,
my 7

Tu TAILORS —1 shall continue to sell and gtye.ltf-
siruetions on, my system of Qapnmt DtaugkMg
heretofore, at the following prices,'Vixt Freecompanion
by oral instruction, *lO ; rwiihont instructions*

jelo:y JAMES CTWATT,

■ . Batiifi’ .

AMOST DELIGHTFUL «ETREAT I the; dreary ■ -•traveler, aa weU a»?ebnitani.txesdentsionthe:dUy*:
and vicinity,arenow ta ho found
SALOONS andBATHINGstreeuabbve'WooaVwherAsbpirlbr-Tcb-Crtdnwßinv t

he had atalls'boiKsv&anfcftii
A. Mijo il rw^tfitojolWtfA-T
share of public,patronage. The Bathing depdrhiieiit at-
tended to vriitittiehtmbstcaffc ' . ,;J **•* :

Hoorn, foeSeleetTame^:^

1 o Cabinet matters. .

Vcncen, Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnut; Vasrnsh.
Hardware'and Fumiturt at Wholesale.

riiHE subscribers have just received from New ,orM

1 and Boston a most splendid stock of VENEhRS,
isd are manufacturing bymachinery Furniture suitable
for the trade All of which wo will sell al extremely.
*°

As mat care was taken inthe selection of the stock,
persons cannot fail to be soiled either as to quality or

prtcc
'

and, ns il ls well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior and much lower than by
hand, the attention of the trade is respectfully tuviled.

TurnedWork,in all its branches, earned onas usual
Flank for hand rails, for Carpenters, aud all articles

required inmanufacturing Cabinet Furniture, constantly
o? hand-vis: Mahogany, Vtmntsh Hardware, Hall
Cloths, Springs, Ac., Ac. fJSdhk.

No. 31 Fifth street

iSS IuS2j?TY,IFDNDr^W>O0 C^CO”

gtSSf™%£t?\S£Z"o'lSe 5*»ujr.

S*Er3sK£f=2also or .he prc«n, ae-

J£™«. Company

S^b^OSSSaWSUTS
rate. of.he Compauy. farm.hJKmua. ami applo-anon.

for insurance recced by
..

Du.groan*. Medical Kramincr
•ffii'T'rinkirn'Pire Ihiarance Company.

or rntULD*LJEi*

Directors; IVI
..

Cbarle«W. Bnnrln *»<•«»■.?*
Tbomw Harl, VlonJecai l> Lew

j«obß^i«i..
CHAsI N^7.^.rr"

Caaa- 0. Barman*.
IQ-Conlmuc to matt I nsuraucr. perpciuj. ~ .1. .oifVrtrv de«nplion or properly in lo»n and 01 “ •■

„, talc. a. low as arc consi.wnl wilb serum;
The Company have ic-urnci « large l.onungi in • •

srtnch, withihc.r Capital end I'rrmiom- u.(e ) ii.m-wi,

afford ample prolccuon vo ihr assured
The A«*cl» of .lie Company, on January 1“ > ■■'■“

published agreeably 10 ur. An of Assembly. w.:.r a- 'o-

lowa. TUi— .. 9;s G-Morteages *

-.

Real r.Btalc ■ ■ " r <wy«

Temporary Loans 0, "js «i
| f££\zzz- ._:

na — VurletV Alkd UfT Goodl StOPC*
JVo 07. AfortA-terilamn c\f Wood il. and Diamond oiiqj
J \ G&KUG ACO , bavlog opened at lh' 1 j°V''

I I nrp now offering for run: a large and completeid'rlinom of VARIETY nod DRY OOO^connuUng
la pan of Broad Cloths, CaaaimerM, SatlueU, Surnmer
PaSil Staff. Fancy Vesting*,L-adirs Dress Gootla.Lowna,
Dc Laines Ginghams. White Goods, Bopnet*,lioien ic lc Also, a .complete variety of Cmlcry,

dtrecl7rim Sheffield. Together with C'^"’7°ga“7Silver Watches, and Watch materials. Gold and Stiverflitand Pencil., and Jewelry. A fine as*orUneat o
Palm l eaf Hots. Ac. In snort, «*e have on hand almost
pveiy aruele usually kept in the Dry Goods and■Vojiejy
line

'

All of which we offer for sale on the mostfa, ora-
„le n-rms, ei.hrr for caah or sal, sliremry q

, oood Eatlag end llrUilllilgi,;, i
. KVERY BOLV that IK ff>nd,.o,Cjhe good.

grAt !„JthinKs of this life, should drop ronndimdsee ‘'sS«hMj', HAKRY GRAHAM, ai bis now Hotpl,
NSUr No. 36, one dtor from Penn,oivSt. Clair sb

Horn* «erve» oat to his customers the best Oysters,Li-
quor,. Wines and Cigars lhat can be found many of
these 'ere diggins- ,

~
a lanafeam

. KyTICISI.
Another Fre.h-Arrival at'No. Or.

Comer of Wood Saar tmt Diamond AUrp,
T'v GREGG & CO.have just received another new

D. 'shpplyofSBYGOODSani WRTEnES.wU.ch
imve been purchased since the late in Eastern
nhV<»« which willbe sold at * toaiALaDvanca. Owino io

izsf
cod much superior to any pterion? stock kept ut the

oldwTh“.Wc^cd'u CfmfhTo. of lu.cssy.csof BON-
NETS, Ribbons, Parasols, Dtes* Lawns. Berages,.
At Loines Ladies’ White Dress Goods, J-adies G“n P?i
siTlr Frlrieea Ac,' Broad Cloths, Fancy Vestings, Ca*«i-
ineres.SiMxnerPaiitaloonery,Tweeds, Gloves,
Threads Combs; Suspenders, Buttons, Knives, Spoons,
Razors & c., and another articles in the.rime,

solicit uu early cull from buyer? generally, before pur

JRASS CLOCKS,jurt mrrived, of «-

"fIT-ltemember. No 'JT. north-west comer of Wood

street and B.amond alley, l'lttshurgh
*

«j w The business of the laie firm 01 Gregg “«*

Candles? is to be settled by D Gregg at the abovefffld who is fully authorized a r tl n.»W P°*«''‘0 "

aTe books', notes and papers of said firm. [iH—
“Or. JftTiie'a Family Medicine*.

TIXT'K \CT ul a Letter iroui the Rev K. b.
Jji well known and highly esteemed Mi**ionnn m the

kingdom 01 Bormah. dated 1w.11;
Sasdowav ternary, IMG

£r i>. Joyns, Philadelphia; Mr IDear Str-VS c are

now iußieat want of your Medical Preparations. N our

CARMINATIVE BALSAM is an invaluable medicine
£ this country in bowel complaints, and .has been used
in all our Muttons with the most jraiifymgsoeci>-? 1

have known It iu many ease? to act like a!tharm you

<a*VATrVE PILLS are iny sheet anchor.-—lb~ nest

medicine for my liver complaint and pain tnthe »‘df that
ever “red Thev are in great demand, and we

are entirely out of them We need five hundred boxes
of them Ilrn.Beecher says we could use a thou-nnd

vearlv among our people to great advantage. I

hSve tied your TOSiIC VEKMIFUGb as aumte i>. In-

termittent lever, with the most complete
ifink it once wal the meansof saving my own son Du-

mSSSSwKES^enza,attenaea j» had fl jozen or iwo your

Ssassffl -

medicines are used in all our Missions. ABBOTTAffectionately yours, B.L abdui i .

For sale nfthe Pekin Tea Store. 38. Fifth streerjjyi

Public Attention .
T, respectfully mnud to thefoUmoiru. nyli, set forth m
“tthSimtoom <tf the most important JUmtatcs of mod-

tm *i”“pgTßOjjgujj OR ROCK OIL;

r' is not more than one year ago sinee this great rem-
edy was brought before the public,for lie relief and

cure of disease. Its great powers to heal, have, since

then become folly appreciated by the community, and
we allege thatthe longer it is tried the morei certain will
toSfme spread.

6
It is not the remedy of u day,

got up for the sole purpose of making money, but, one,
whicK we conceive, will continue W a“

nostrums have beer, torgotten. The Ph l ROLKUAI ia

a NaturalRemedy, elaborated mthe depths or thcf.arih
by a power nod agency that laughs to scorn all nurnait

competition. It is onr duty, when we write about a
medicine, that we write troth—that we sny nothing

calculated to deceive those who may trust onr word or
put confidence in our statements. rhe sick are very

apt toeatch at any thing lhal promises relief 'rom dis-
ease A story can ltaruiv be-100 highly wrought lo an-
swer the objector guiliiigor humbugging some oi inem.

Now, wc do nordesire to do Ibis ; we ore anxiousonly

that the truth in relation to our Ri raedy should .a lold.
in order to secure for it a reputation tar exceeding any
single article of the matertamedico. Plata, unvarnished
focus—facts that may be ascertained tit otirowncilj and
neighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor of Ihe Pe-

•'
tn

WUhiu the past twomonths, two of oar own t itizeus,

who were totally Mod, have heca restored to sight.
Several cases at blindness, in the Stale of Ohio, have
been cured. Aod, also, the case of n gentleman in Bea-

vmcounri There are others i but ihese cases urenear
home, an ifmay he referred to by any persons who may

have doubtß on the subject. These cases were cured af
ter they had been abandoned by physicians ns liope jess-

| The Petroleum will cure, when used according toatrec.
tions—Diarrhma, Bysentery, Piles, Rhenmattsm, Goat,
Neuralgia, Erupdous on the Skin, Pimples or Hie face, I
Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm, Tetter, Scald Head,
pains in thebones and joints old sores.Ulceis, W ena,
Tumors, S'crofola, Cancer, Spilth irritation, Fever and

Ague.Chrome Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and nil Pul-
monary affections of a chrome nature,tending to pro-
dnee CONSUMPTION.

Bums and Scalds, diseases of the Bladder al.d Kid-
neys, Chapped Hands, Excoriated Nipples Corns and
Bunions. In font, It is and
has been tried in most of the above diseases r. ith n the

past year with the most perfect success. Centfioafos
{hat will astonish are in the hands ot the
will take pleasure m showing them to the amn:iea or

others may say about their medicines, the
Petroleum is the greatest Remedy of the age. Phy-

sicians of high standing In theprofession are beginning

to use it in their practice. Those whoat first looked on
with doubt and oncertaimy^are wilfiugto award u doe
praise and consideration. Before another
round, all will be compelled to acknowledge thaiihe

I Petroleum is the greatestmedicine ever discovered.
I For sale, wholesale and Retail, by

KEYBKR &■ M’DOWEUL,
140 Wood siretjt,_

tnarflSydaw
“T

- ~ ■ ,JoHr» W- X‘m, , ;

TTAS ALWAYS ON HANO,of hißown manufaemfe,Tl a large assorimentof
BRKLLAS of every description, whieh’he wulsdisposay

of, wholesale or retail a, pricesas Jig
procured for in cither the ciue?of New Y<Ra> ?eW«Ky
phia dr Baltimore. Aiso, on larw auppljraf
BRUSSBI.S aud INGRAIN OAKPKT.itAG Salia^LAo

%^D,A K "B9BR WH,rs’ jg»7ises-:
a

No 113. Wood street, near Virgin-alley.-.

CHAIRS AMU
tfo.SS TKtrditretl,i>citee*n Market and Wood,

Wk have now on hand a large ana
uL splendid stock of every variety of
M|i£dCABINET FURN whieh
ITlate confident cannotbe surpassed, utVOTfflwwa

equalled, m thU City,or > i U.e West, in style anil Uiiistk.
Those who are iU wantoi Furniture ure respecuuli>

invited tocall and examine lot theiu&elves.
ITT* Steamboats furuisheU on tl» • shortest nstice.
rJ-All order* promptly attended to.

febib;!/ U,DOr»»NhTX. MULLEIV A, CO.

Nlf—Tue hu.ii.e»* of ihe l:.tu Srmof Gqtoa A .M’-

•mresessr
O’Donnell, 21 alien A Co.

Pittsburgh Chair and Cabinet Ware Rooms,
50. 08 THIRD ST.,

BKTWULN WOOD ASDt MASS *T, (SOUTH M»K )

MaNUFaCTUkEKS of CaneSeat Parlor
Chairs; Cane Seal Rocking Chairs; Re-

BeM ception and Invalid Chair*; Cane Seat
prnHL and Country House Stools; Setleee
ygagglffiv!) gCg, aud every variety of Common Chairs.
JfWjf stli of which were manufactured under

ffMm 1 their personal superintendence, and are
w % w warranted both in material a ,dworkman*

shin inferior to none in the City. Dealers in these arti-
cles will find it to their especial advantage to call and
examine for themselves previous togoing elsewhere.

Steamboats and DwellW« formatted at the ahorjcal
nouec. Allorder*ponctoally attended to. Hy-tt

Adams A Co.’a i£xpre«st»mce> ; .
65 Market Street. . ..

ON aud after Monday, SSth iusiant darTronSforpgMl'
packages Will be closed at U A. M.ydjulK-for Bal-

timore. Philadelphia, New York.Hosts'll,Ac,.
.

Our tiooiid will lie earned in oar
of a special messenger, by
Philadelphia. BAKER &

ou2l Aggni3Superior Wotcb Bepelrtog-
TWIN M. wTuCBTS, WATCHdiAERU E-gg

N;,tro^'‘oermd^om3:^ree.apf-
“r;xlV.h

. CenTPu"er8 £&«“» o,

Sfy '"natter wy-elMbal those layering mc ® ul! P n,[°";SS a'l work e, trusted eie«wd in the nest

manner and on the moll reasonable term. ,Ks^rrTl'^ley'^'.'do^pl l Ki.», i->-

b
A
°d"jk fony'.r,«mdm..«roaf'batches.

elrr Sitoon.! Spi-ciaelo, Ac, constantly on hand.whleh
have been'purflmsed at the fowe.t cash price., and will

.very .mall adv.nee for theme, laaU

PATENT metallic buhial cases.
f|• ti K snb-enuers bav.n. ret» ntly made mrm '

1 will, pie Patentee of this new nnd valuobl, rnrar

riio fo- ihe manulaeture end sale ol the article i , 'he
Wr.i Ihev having hern nnuiulhetorui heretofore exclu-
sively in the Ko.l where .hey ore supersedi,,*lhe use

of wooden coffins, lake this method of lofonnlnff ihe
public, lhalthe, are now manuloclunng eighteen differ
rot .iiesof ihe modern Sarcophagus, vary ing in lenevh
from id inehrt, 10 d| feel, with width and depth rn.inbte
for 1 odie, of ordllinn' »!“• io! wh.‘’

space for cushioning, or for bodies of “ n"*“"Ly“p.»!on» hare several me* deeper and wider. Thn to

vention now commemto general u.ei.pronouTiceoolle
of the greatest of Uie nee. rio-se I.ealsL Cssc. are
composed of vunoo. kinds el .L.-lals,but principally of

' r°rrirv are thoroughly inamut-i inside and oul. anij
thus made impenrions io air nmi iudeslrucubtc They
nre highly ornamental, and of n classic form, are light

unit poituhie. while they combine ibe strength
winch rueinl i* capable of. .» a given quantity

Whrn properly *ecurrd withcement tber are perfect

W air UruU and free Irora cihuiuUonol oflenatve puses
They cut no more than good wooden coffins, and arr

beuer ihan any other article in u*c, lot whatever cost,)

for transportation, Taolu,or ord .nary mjrfmenu as hw

been proven by aeln.il eiperltnen.s, and c”
some of our most reienuhe men. also, by lire llonora
bles llsnry OUv. llarurl Wehsier. Lewis Lass, and
other rtslingoishrtl Senators who have witnessed their
menu, and whose lepers, logeilier with other evidences
of their worth, may lie seen at nur Agents Burial Case
Urpol N 0.374 Main street, Ihrcc doors above Nmih.
where WO intend to keep on hand nl all times, such a
stock of nil sues anti degrees of ornsment and Guise as
will suit the moat diversified ln*ir».

Wc invite the attentionof the poblie, and oi uudrrtif
kers parlieulariy ihronghoutlhe west,toan eiantumtion
of the article,and request them not utrely upon the rep-

resentations of undertakers not using the aruele. whose

interest would he ,o misrepresent therm
y{g &cq

Co-Partnership-
'

. .

WEhave ibis Jay entered Into tor
the pnspose of

and Jar JUling and Merebattdizins, >",£'?«'“£
•hall he happy w see the old ctHtdmera, orKhoffes* Al-
eo.it,at No. 1 [7 Third „ireet,oppositgtheSfcCjlOtlW ►-•

\VM. F. AtiCQRW. .[gj r

Augast 9,1851.

~

Knrnltur* uul Chair Wiiri Uooma.,JSI "B YOUNG & CO., comer rf JW-js
6-2p3'ortd SmilkfuU.ia.,apTOiiu Brv.rn\ HouLVL

vf Pa-, keep constant! y on hand F^i
make to order, at the lowest prices, ■ » *

HOUSEHOLD ami STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, and

CHAIRS, or the best workmanship and most
Btyies. - --

gteamboatii Ahoy I
fCfPTjs Th* subscribers lender their actf?\ ij»d^^SSJSSk nrt wledgtaenis for the favor* bestow

ed upoji Uiem by their Steamboai friends,, and/Y|
would respectfnlly remind them and others iqte- •

rested m buiMlpg boats, that the, am at all nme* pre-
pared to furnish, on the most reasonable terms, e»er>
description of Cabin Furniture and chairs ol the her
material and workmanehip. T B Y OIING i CO.,

Comer Third ami bmilhheld streets,
Hotei.”

_

B. DAOLJffI

~ Card* .

I N withdrawing from the firm of EtioiHß & AICOBN,
1 in favor of Mr. Job* Weight, I tai£ P

**~ to~ - m"l TfSE
OJire N. E. comer Wood and Id -n

n.r10.. K.ro .n-
-,.,HK INSURANCE COMPANY OF NOBTMA“'|- U

.1 ICA Pbllodclphl... chartered '‘fS, ”,'i
SSR? “^„ Jcc

“ r 'a* d’rdo.;cor ..u.h,

Z^vir^rx.^
urtn.porlnuon or on

Arthur O. CoStn, Pr. -t . J '

Sir mcEard D Wood,
mho a* Brown Wtlltum Wei.lt,

2amU:!B,orO ,:“ '^Aum^nbo'uc,
Ocor'rW A°»plnwnh,

Copc’ James N. Dickson,

Iteish ««**«?s-Srssssawss-K
may be

TON??*?»
'

""

««J to tho public.

•: •• ;> »!,&«*** :Kt*lOPiK«i 'Jtl Jilig&U
riMIOMASARNOLD, an^Jkalrrxo,^^^^1 haaon-fiauda •full.supplypf

is prepared teexecute toyortdwjfb W*g;
ihai may'l>fr>titruj*teti *Obita,: in .A'«uisiinfisdiaifcrDlu>s.;.
sure satisfaction. and oe very accommodatxnrteTma.—
He devoteshis entire time and.attention. Wtheonameßa,
midfeels confident thatallhis wotli:wtUie

Hcmnybe founds Wilson:*
street. • .- ~ yi - w-a. •

Citiseni ud Btraoa[««i
_ Do you wish lo pureba-c a . 6ft^MagSte

£sk om.Dksu.VKKhTatoi
tl^DNfnV , JVwv"K>P 'iTOKK»I«-‘« «'«■.

non!, of Thud, orf «■£' 1 ‘"k
hSe W.S.■och.iu.farrivofI aod! you eon■ tarn ,

esoraay kind oi b»e i»ota jewc, ‘> lhl l- a* \ou
and not be charged two pnees for o{
bave usually br«*u ; but can gel ih

believe what
goods a. ibe lowesi '““ r “ r« «■”'Slbar,, Inferred m UKir

A d a,\hi.ct.Uh.h-
and tec for >our**lve». All goodt *ma

ment will be warranted as represented ai uiuo
" .h.7.11 may ourchaK oqoallr .afe o-d ehaap. a.U

*7“ ■ . Sew Oaooolate PMtorye

uiieratcd, and hence, of toer
and wholesome. Sir. G. nad Co., having bwn propne-
Uxrs of one of the Jorgest; Chocolate;
Italy,assure.the public that they, wjtt

-superior/io'the be?t Pf
’’nii for sale aiMr.
No. 10*2 Fourth street, up stalls,
or’s Office. - - l* •■••'•. --’--Ttan? ±.

o. c hammer.
jjamm#T A Dauler. .

CABINET WARBEOOMiSaUTHMECBffTOSBPj
Ditwtn StetnthttreetandStrawberryalley ,Pkssburg, Pa.

HAMMER A DAULER keepconstantly onhand
\ii B variety of'excellent and fashionable F
Kp3 warranted equaJ toany in the city, and sold on as
I favorable term* as can be obtained at any similar
establishment in die West. They have now oahmadan
unusuallyextensive stock,embracing all kinds ol Furni-
ture, trom the cheapest and plainest to the most costly
and elegant. All orders promptly attended to. mraiSm

11

■"—' Blottee. , . ,
. ii interested will take DOliee that

A 'Vll!liAM TAYLOK.ofthc
PilubarfU, Brick»a*er »n £e29meat’1851, executed ...we unJe

,

r “lS ‘l“„efiTor W» “r?ditor«
of all hi. E»tal«. to trust for the " “Aoested to

All pcrßona indebted to .aid ere toque

make immediate payment.,"&?WAßD,a!il*‘ee.
";“rHr °t <;mce4,l, .. and Oran.

jndd’A BledloAted Liquid Outlol**
i»intended for manly use, and slwn j bc

T / in the nosses«ion of every family Jit the land.
are ™ einstam daierolinjunr t° their

panons
SiJrafair trial, will conside*it indispensable.

"^S’^ssssrsK™:&EskS3SE3S?E
d. habrison.md
F WOODRUFF. MD-
HAMILTON BREWER, M.D,,
ELLSWORTH BURR, M-D, Homme

Comprising all the practising physicians in the city ol

Middletown.
For sale by
iyl

Also—R. E. Sellers, S 7 Wood street i D. M. Corrj% D.
A. Elliott, Joseph Douglass, A lie gtieny C'ty. Also, by

the Proprietor, S. M. KIEB, Canal Basin, .Hi street,
Pittsburgh.

_

!S2_A. SIILHKBS CCU,

HAVE ON HANDai their extenitive CABINET ana
CHAIR MANUFACTORY. No.M Smlthfleld it.

alanrc assortment of fancy andplain Furniture, waicn
thoy will sell 15 percent, below customary r“‘efl- .

Term-cash only. lde«?7:Iy

Genuine Kom<iß 'j
inr KLEBBI?; N 6 1MThird sfreet, has jnstimported
‘*~l a lot of-genuine-Italian Roman
Violin and Guitar.. They apeof the W"**?
four lengths and four threads. Having Wnpurcbascd
by H Kleber’s son, iu [he Factonesin UtirnpEVlhey are
fresh and pure, and for beauty of tone, corTOrtness of

They are the, same.as nsed,.by.
t
alt thfi greLRt

Om^l.SiyOr^meg^.^^otDENaiaEPii.
Utah OROGfcKIKS AND SUNDRIES- -««

90 half cbesisGreeatand-Blacfc Teas;
13ftqauy d©L- -• doo-tviidOj:;;;*! "X? 1?,

20 M. half Spanish Cigars; ;t f ’
30 M.Havana -<Fof'
50.bags.KiQ Coffee} . >»,

•35 do Laguyra. Coffee;
20 do- Old Government Java Coffee,
30 boxes StariCandiesf -<

10 do Sperm do: ;. .

30 do Mould andDipped; • -. v .
-

5 bags Pepperand Pimento;
15 boxes Cocoa and Chocolate;
3 casesassorted Pickles; .

.:3'ido ' BordeaujpffhdtSleilyPrunes; ; . »»

lO bxs. Almond, Palm and loiletSpap; <■.

1 do 'Me'cker’aPamia; '•

2 do Cotß^turch.i..v.-^ i _.

2 do BabbilPs Yeast and Soap Powders j
; 2ff ”dor»'ClothesiPins; 1
•25dqz. patent,Zinc Wash Boards;, ■ -.tv
100 -dp Corn Brooms, ... .

Wholesaleaiid retail by \
J. D, WIUiIAMS &. eo:, *

Ni E. eor. Woodland Fifthiftia*.:

wild basinets wiH be made bv The bu»i»e«*
hereby autborited to *i»n«f * h“ JJJJfy Arbmbnol, a<
hereafter will be conducted by T, AaBU xHNO T,
h \'uSSw TO- BROWN, SB

Patent Metallic Burial Caeee.
SereopkagM Wartrwm, 374 .Vein >■"<>. Cincinnati.

July, lBsl , , ,

THEaudersigned. GxosobK.Kobdit*, undertaker and
sole agent for the rale ”f the above valuable aru-

cles, announcer that he is prepared '» *"PP I>'

u., ...,j other « having oecasiou for ibeiruse with the
• atnc, of all sizes, from I foot to inches to

m length, ol various widtha and depths, suitable for bo-
de. <?T any sue; either plain, bronzed or glided and
highly ornamented. Also, name plates aad'timmings

for the same Attention to the very low prices
with the view ol their general ndopuon,!.
wit: At wholesale, for plain bronzed Cases, of various

CO|°nT 1 for Bodies 23 to 28 inches in longlh, S3,OU
2 •• 28 to33 '•

*■“3 “ 3310 40 • 8,0“
4 u 40 to 46 H’ w
5 " 40 to 54 “

“

6 •• 04 to60 “ ; }B>“
7 “ 00 to 65 “ }l.“
H “ 05t009 “

p •• 68 to 70 18.“
10 •' 88 to 73 “

„
}£“

ii « n to 76 ’ 4 lo,w
12 00 to 65 " extra deep 12,00
13 65 to 69 “

“ JB,“
14 “ 66 to 70 “ 18,“
15 n 89 10 73 “ ‘ I*,oo
16 ii. .i 70 to 76-.“I1 *

Name plates from 84,50 togaper dozen.
Moderate additioaal charge for extra gilding orna-

mental pointing,or inlaid gold, silver and pe -
Communications, desiring further information, or or-

ders for Cases and maiertafs, “““

tion hy addressing GEO. K. ROBF.Rrs, Agent,
Sarcophagus Warerooms, 374 Mam *i-,Üb., 0.

ITT" Funerals'attended, hearse and carriages furbish-
etlTand conveyances, with appropriate Mtondanta pro-
vided for transportation to any part of the country, on
application at the office os above

jyw

Xbe Human Body ma>t t»er»pir«-> I
TO HAVE

'

_
Atti Df^S1" 'he 7TtTOW.J onus’ ItalianComical Soap comm a ftee
j\ pßiapiialioa, and at the same time mollifies, softens
the ilih.Sivum it the textute and beauty of atnnfaais.sdOavl shLT RHEUM ANfl SORES,

orany other akin, disease The reader is assored that
this is ao useleßspuflfed aostnnp, as erne tnal will piove
I coatd'enomerate at least 80 persons cured of •1

SGREfHEAD, SORE LEGS AND SORE BEARD.
• Btiy-it, and thereader Is'again assared, 1 would not
crueuyteilit fortbeiaboTOj-nhleeslknew it to be all i
■mlS^ljiSW hXESH, -
willfind this not only a care, hat .and I

ones', PnCobargh,head olfftood-

■ w R tl R. A HOE*
fl|ji| aWARE MUTVAL SAFETY INSUR

1 'aNCECOM PAN Y.—Office. Norik Room oflire hi

4iS,'L™"-Xudmgl P M"rchr duc and olhe,

dXfl« also in.urn Vessels. Car
freights, foreign or eoaatwrsc, under ope,! or

s pecIaIP ioV.—Th<T>*a 1sosdre merenan-
-1tmurfltTesABPOKIATWA » ’[iiil road Cars, Canal

to»SC»oL, oiwlver.and lakes,on Ae most

“ nfnECTORS-Josepli H. Seal, Edmund A. Sender
JobiHC^Davis. Robert Barron, John R. Penrose. Samuel
fpan zl* fi irfsiner Edward Darhagton, Isaac R-wmm^l. Morgan,
Hugh Craig, Jno.T. lAM SIARTIN , President.

Trroa. C. Harm, Vine Presided.
CoWA -s;Secrelary .

j£°~
~srtr«'»Eul UtilA* Inauranoe.

THE OFFICE of the Insurant* Co.qf MmA Am*rt«i
hi. been r«uw«f to the Warehouse ofHardy, Jones

•« m 0 i4i Front street,third house hast of Wood

tTIWEnI

—\\>M. B. STEVENSON continues to monu-
■i CABINET-WARE ot every desenp-

W- tiim, ot his old Blond, corner ol Liberty Mid
Btreels. UNDERTAKING ottended

to. In nil in broncho. ... .

gOhDB A CllOZtlUt, > ,

MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTOEEES,

a Dr. Wm. P«

Office Btuble f , o„

fes «,mi. between Wood and SmUhSeld. U?«'r_

OIL MILL BUILDINGS, South-Vat eot-

ner of Diamond , (near tho Ohio and Pmn-
JSmMk; tvlvuiM Radroad Dfpot,) ALLEQHBJI U-it.

and Land Steam Engine*, Fire En-
-inea. Hydraulic Presses, of all descriptions; Copper-
Stale Uthograpbie and other Presses! Gold Stamping
and Refining Apparatus, togelhei with Mill Machinery
in general, built upon the most approved plans of con-
struction, and workmanship to the inusfacuon ofcns-

orjerJ left at Messrs. Cochran, WBride A
2O Wood street, Pittsburgh, or addressed to

thesubscribers, Allegheny,willreemreprom^aueouon-

i§p§||fej
B A- FAHNESTOCK A CO ,

comer of Wood and First et».
L,iti»oiir*pl**« Imlitnu.

PARTNERSHIP.—The subscriuer*most respect-

g^SSg&gas^
eqnn lo steel engraving. They scncii n c ■the patronage bestowed heretofore so liberally la me

rtnr'nariner. Wcn. they hope by ««“ l

aUeTnUorTtotheir business, by eleganl worhman.bip, and
the most reasonable terms, to merit the favor

Checks, Drafts, Machine Drawing*, Likeness-

HOBBS’S . _ .

Canker. Salt Rheum, tryetpe blood AIIOi Liver
artsme ™

hP Ov.nep-ia, Headache., Diiaineio.

all pSia of coSuSr.eanbe relied upoa, tm emgu-
farly efficacious m coring oJJ Human, and gfv
Mlitated and broken dowu consUuiUons. ** ia. P®*®*?
i7»cM>iable in us composiuon, and so accurately com*

which ha. haf

sSapartfL Syreps enu7ely faded u>.make the leaet Im-

P'ShS'tested in many case. of CANCEROUS
HUMORS. »“ S5cf,r

U invaluable
onZfiiiM taSl IMLIOUS COMPLAINTS. It remove,
medicine inan irp_iat ion rendering the Liver
all obstruction la remove. Palpitation of the
fie*. aC“

H n lll case, of Artbma, and may he
Heart, and relieve, in u„

se„om year.
used in aUclmtfjeE,tui u

c 510RSE A Co., at
This Syrop u pfeparedoiuy 1

d joW whole .

108 Fountain street, Provioeuc C^EBSHAM
sale and retail, by. f Western Pennsylvania,

lell'tv W.reUre?e.irWoodanlgWhM J Pm.l. h

Bolivar Fin Brick HannfaetnriDg Company.
txS.OLOVS*, 8.M.11K8, t.r.nm, Jones'Jjtly WUltc. |

T ABIES are cautioned against usingcommon prepa-

They arenotaware howffcightfiiHy injurious ii ia
10 the skint how coarse,how rough,how

sallow, yellow and unhealthy the. saw
appearsaiteT using prepared Chalk I

Besides, it is: injurious, contain-
ingalarge quantity ofLeadl .

We have prepared a beantifnl le >which
we oaU JOr?K^’SPANISH LILY*

Ivis perfectly innocent, being purified, of all deleteri*
ous qualities j and it imparts to the a natural,
healtty, - atabaster, clear, living .whites al . J
time acting as cosmetic on the sk:in,:®uhj"SL*l *L»be£
smooth.' Soldby the Agent, \yftLJACKS,QN, w Liber-

Qt airectjliead or Wom, Pittsburgh. PVtCfi 25 cents.

glover, kier a 00, pioptiiior*.
mup subscribers having been appointed Agents for

T the
band a supply of the celebrated
dble Fire Clay, Furnace Hearths and ?“**"}*!
are also ready to receive orders forsnld Bnck, to

made in stxe and shape to suit purchasers, whioh sha.l

not^eemit necessaw toen^^e^themant.“?,TaTav?b.^XsfoA'Se iTthe UnitedlBuj«|
.. . ih« Fire BricK shall lose none of their present eavi-

r iß
k
iBufßo0

|W
T
ar

e!lttb'ishme “' "SSb ’■BIT.t ,i 7 Canal Basin. Seventh st., Pittsburgh.

*°
Specimens of llieir work can

as above. FEED. UAUNUKINapr*23 ——

TE

Muß&lSSitf* t/w SaUierbeitplac© tQr&ny
.. : - taPU;,

T-iAil^y-70 bos. for sale by "

.'•
4 ■ Xt&Spoable-fc«v«r hatter Copying

, 3 .F^^r^ou .8

a^D <’AMFENING,,ffiBL,?r presents

l advantages over all .previous inventions fo

<h
docs not require fastening dowm

2d Through two levers sod eccentric imnts the Ijrcs

sure ia obtaraed wilh more ease, and much quicker than
by

3d
a,

The
m

p
e
ow

o
e

d
r
B

ia applied so equally, the. the Pres, is

a suh.utu.e for the
brush, blotting ps per and !„ go°ld'
b,Vhe^'e^
Press already in ose, and for that purpose will be sold

’Tnem'cau be eopied ''“l'this Press and Dampener

R«nk Checks, or any otherpapers where method is oe.

sirnble This invention, it is confidently believed, is the
best ever presented to the mubhc for the purpose or

«bicb it is
Pdeslgn£d, and wiffinmisb tomany a deside-

ntmm long neeaed, The untErsigned now offers , l ala
comnaruUvely trifling cost to all who may desire o per-

fect the system of preserving papers for ready and eaß y

reference. copYINO BOOKS.
The Paper in these Books is made from all !Linen

Stock, and of the same quality as fcme F
Paoer hound on Parchmentfiacks, with Pnnted Pages,

and manufactured expressly fotjetoillng
mmOV of

Theundersigned havtngprocftfed the sole ageneyof
~

1 articles. now offers them at reasonable pricesa;ewtolesale or re,ail. Presses, Dampeners, Book or

Binders, furnished to order of any dimensions, at short
All „r ibe above urttcle- warrsnted.

“o
iW_CoDVing Paper, in loose sheets of Hny sue.T'oovS

tng
the best in use.Arnold s fl *

wUJ wail 0„ the citizen" or lMtls-
bn“hMdAllegheny, and will gtve all the instruction
necessary.

ILAKI'r-1U exdds Bordeaux Claret now d&adltigdad
for-MUo-iiy [buid [ .miller & bickbtsoni

-TVTURDKft' AIUKOKR'!—Thou sand aof FiieS tleslroy-
' IVI.. cdtojthe 9fft-oC. fl» Iliulia. Eiterwinatflj,
pjGe a'ecuwpei; Bhee(t., Xmus.oF tboa»andsof-SoMtira,•{Sa aid MweKavebeeil destrpyed by Borge>s SCo?8
Btttfteinato#: ’fptttt&S«eaupßr atUftts
have never been known lo fail. Sold Wftojewio anfrte-
tail «tthe Medical Depot. SOStnithfield aireet- [an!4

~ir i#. and Health insurance*mS'luaL UPE AND HEALTH INSURANCE
1 H

COMPANy, of PUladtifUa, Incorporated by the
i iaioinr* n( Pennsylvania, March, 1649} Charier
Lcgisla „;,«i«iooo00 Rates lower than any Ptnnaal-““'d fuller cent. loarcf than tie
~:StS “'s=;f
ESfi£S&£Albion *MB, Life **,36, i *

■tefsSffi'ifsss. s »e:
«<»••« >■• Ki "*

Secretory,Francis Blac d every informaiiouAppricatiow win officii:&VctaSt-rner of Third and Woodier,
Pittsburgh.

s^^^a-'ississr
by the canal and n««-

RECT0KB:
Ge„?y°ffin ’ lWt "S’Alex, “enry, santnel W. Smith

tSSSSd aii* Ambrose White,wSHSESi. J,rnb
ß
M

Ne
h
fr
om,U

John While, {? w/L n W«od •

W
<’mw^eh°P°’ Henry D. Sherrar’d, See',,

oldest insurance Company in the Utuled

Aftney.
rpHE undersigned European Agent continues hl» nn-
I nual voyages between America and Europe, leaving

Piueburgh regularly inench year in J une, and reiurning

in September—transacting a general Law Agency, in

connection with his relative, ifuoa KaimaN E.q. now

resident in Dublin The present lourwill be lhe iwenty-
fillh of this Agency,through .England, Ireland,Scotland,
Wales, Ac. It embraces collection of legumes, debt",
rents,property and claims; remittances money, procu-
ring . opies ot wills, deeds and documents oonducung

searches of all kinds, Ae., A c. .Innumerablereferences
given. During the subscriber's absence, his brother,
Edward J. Keenan, will allend in his Office.

Office on Fifth street, orposilc St. 1 aul a Cathedral.
THOMAS J. KEENAN, European Agent,

and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh, I n-

•iifrSSSio-TO HAD FORJBS CENTS*, V -

whohave eilher, arc honoraWy-essnTea
tf that if their breath Isever ao foal, ot their■ TEETH DECAYED. DARK OR YELLOW,

and encrusted withtartar, that a 25 cent box of Jonet
Amber Tooth Paste will make the teeth white ae snow
and the breath odiferously sweet.

Sold only at JACKSON’S Store, MO Libetty strec
head of Wood- ldecaa>

■ A. card.

WDaLY A CO. have now ready for sale a large

and well selected slock of Spring and Summer
*y in all its branches. They would direct panjcu-f ,u“o ■ ihpir stock of Gentlemen’s cotton half

»? r a^U With Merino and Silk feel; they are of the best

Sclit 0 dTco “avVa”!I ,1 n-nT. tlcdershirts and Drawers in cotton, silk,
°" Childrens’iiosiery of all descriptions, at
She Old established Siockipg Store,Fifth "tree;, between
Wood and MntVet, 1 '■

*' ' ImTI .

—iijd h'EL,LOWS’ Tlixi BOOK and. Odd .FeUowa

rj MJAS--Imperial, tianpowder, YonnfI Block Tea«,rec!d and lor sate by; ■ . ■ ‘ ' .r
au!3' , KING &. MOOftllEAft..—

: Jones’ Solution o£J«t,
i LIQUID HUMAN HAIR DYE for (he changing 01

A. wmte, red or grey hair to a beautiful brown or tel
black color,in a few minutes. Price 51) cents andBl,oo

Soldi) JACKSON,MO Liberty street, Pl
(
u J^h

ASetenttfleHalr ~Tonlcjleetotrer^-'

ANDBEAUTIFTER. Trialbottles 374 cents. Those
who-hdveused Jones’CoralHair Restorative know

its excellent qualities—those-ttfbo bave not we rissure

it to possess me following 'qaahlies. it will force the
hair to grow on any part wheremature intended bar to
grow, stop it fullingoil,core scurf or dandruff, and mak e
fight,red or grey hair grow dark, bor dressing the hair
soft and silly, nothing can exceed this-u makes t

truly beautiful ahd keeps It so. It is, indeed, the mos
economical, yel superior article tor thehair.

Sold only at Wlff. JACKSON’SStore,2lo Liberty st..
head of Wood, Pittsburg. Price 37kcents, 50 cents-and
*l.OO. fdecffO

ICfAtLS-
..T ang7

'keffs assorted sizes-forsale by. ;
V > . •; BTOART Si su*i£

_

MbLAR.pu. up
TViGJS?KMXi,i/o Tlio subscribers announceJJjnFi.fte Morocco a. v .cini lhßt ,hey can
to t*>ef Ituens Of P*u»b u, aal price, not to bo sur-
ge! ulikeness for one ,ve don’t mean to

passed by those taken' ln
B large sky and side

be surpassed Lp' j.
0 sU it the most fastidious. We

light, we are prepared to smt m
,ikoneBs un ie,» i t suits

will not ask anyperson to tnie u. sickSent. ® n ,‘a“^Uken^t^r'residence,or deceased personstM«i WEEKS ONLY.f'OB A FE'VmeBISN A LAWYER.
Rooms on 3d st., opposite St. CharlesHole .

fpylsK3md.

rr'BA—‘Js chests Y. H., to close out, for saleX aui» STUART fe SH.II.

Sottee to BnMneea Men.
. KM AN in ibis Oily, engaged in a mft., snre

A_ ami profitable merchandising and iimmifiictunng
buTinosa, Laving fttjlen inloa low Hale llcal^’,-‘ rLmposfonlaving”!^

““,7/ IZ°Z'“MANUFAPTPRF.IV',-Bo* :Sfl, Piiu-
s?Sn can be hacl.

NO. SUGAR—a primcrarticle. - / ■ T

a«‘i2 ; ■■ •*.Por Females and litales,

Dr LARZETTE’S JUNO CORDIAL,, or Procreative
Elixir, prescribed ns an effectual restorative in

cases of debility, impolency or barrenness, and all ir-

regularities ofnature. It isoll that H professes to be
viz Namre's great restorative,and remedy for those in

the married slate without offspring, It 18 a ecnaui cure
fur seminal emissions, general debility, gleet,
of the genital organs, nervons affections, leacorrhpa or
whites! Afl a vigorating medicine it is unequalled.
Also, a certain remedy for incipient Consumption, indir
ffestion, loss of muscular eneray, physical laptuuie, fe-

male weakness, debility, Ac. It is warranted to please
the nseT in any of the above complaints, and ts of pnee

less valoe to those without offspring.
...

.

To spread wide the blessings of this medicine, l'have
annoiuted Messrs. Judson A Co., of the city of New
\

PoPrk,tnthe United Sidles ofAmerica, my sole agents

for its sale; and none can be genuine unless it cornea
throegh Stem, and their

Soiiioiiy'm paMbnih. at the Medical Depot, No. 7S

Srmtbiieki street iandby B. H.Meafing, WalndtstreetcjgSjr l paifen’Ho - &

At.A>—Black Imperial and

- - ' '

ANTED—SOO bus. YELLOW CORN,
the highest cash „

' au-« Ne. 117Third st.

; Market street, and selling at one-ha)f the
iprie«a. ••: _. ‘

•*

Pine OH LftlPP** .
_ ...na

TD3TBECEI Oll-lJ for burning: J.eCa'”P“e“' *

ptict *.

wliich l Will sell olsreaUy - JOHN 8. TOUGH,

82 Fo“r
Manufacturer anJ Dealer, Hell

above named Dili. ——

/-- Tjrirw tfaS haveadvanced 7 cents per
b*y Oreen Teas at MORRIS- .TEA

MART in the Diamond, for three months to come, at the

l'en, inT.tt,burgh a, this Store,
and defy opposition.

tat l RSCHI BEK offers for sale a valuable House

and LofsituaTed on Ann street, Allegheny City—-
„t frii fret front by 65 teet deep. Tne House eon-

ine Lot is W feet from oy
Kitcii(!i] and ,wo

Rooms
1
A large yard, with out oven, hydrant, Ac.

9 OOU Terms—3U®inhand; balance in one, two
' e

s. CUTHBEftT,een’l Agent,years. No. &0 Smilhfield Bt.

CURE YOURSELF AMERICAN. COMPOUND.—
This msvei railing specifieis guaranteed in all eases

of delicate disease, together with, the attendant cotn-

plaiats, to effect a sdfe and) lasting cure in the
course of u few days; witiloul restrictions to diet, bnsi-

>-Mii Otinjurv to jhrfgretesic ILiS- undid and popular
remedy; lias stiHiS) used in the private
practice ofapliy sician, rutileally curing ninety-nine of
the.hnndred cases.' ft leaves txo odor onthe breath, and
mnyheusefftiy ffny onerritiiotit’this least tear of| expo-
sure. Forsale at the Medics! Depot, 50Smithfield
street, Pittsburgh, Pa. ‘ laprv

rruiki beet assortment of WLU jJ®S *nd_UU»ti>
I PENCILS in this cityis selling at aliput,Sßttra

aroal retail price, at HOOD’S,SI Market st. [
...

'll || I RAISINS JIUU TSU do Figs i 1 r -
"

20 casks Cummts s
50 boxes Jujube Paste; *>'

4( do Rock.Candy; .
25 do Maccatom; , - ’ ■ ‘
20 do’ VdrmieceUa;
10 cases Prunes, glass jars; . $

In store ood for ehol)eS fc C<£ ’

•Jfa. gffioodstreet.

x subscriberß, tinder “"i:??}consent Either partner
&e c^on^|^®BT.SIATTHEW D.PATTON.

JOHN F. COLE fc-CO.,

At M’Fallenfc Covode’» Penna Railroad Depot, rorncr

SMSSSffeSS&rwSrWr
Mju Wxtxs—Dear ar- a Nervous system,

it to be a powers )t has aiready relieved

Grunfart, April 1,1850. g L cUTHBERT,
Sold by SOSmithfield street

uu'-JQ

VVHOLESALEAND retail W.lerin
Forngnand JbmeMtie Cigar:, Tobacco and Snug,

No. 14* Wood street, corner °< ra.
aprJ4J^

“•■ 'Piastntrgh, Apnll»ii •:
- jp-Havingaoldng 'partner, and' laBoifflirrfc Co. to¥• i take great pleasnrerin ref 0”';

public. iaxri

OLD Pfc'.NS—Bard & Urolher, G. (t E. ill. Small,
(jr Todd &• Smiib and W. Wilsons. ,

The above brands are now unrivalled m qna ny of
Gold, in qnill-like olasuclly, lu. fineness and smoothness
of the points, and in durability. X will warrant every

Pen of
P

Utese makes Jast received thm morning, a full
assortment, and customers will always find at my store

the host stock, and at the lowest prices which a good ar-
tide can be eold at- corMarkctand Fourth ats.

bbla.packedt ~~7
dkegs dol Fbr sale by

DYER.

TuiT-ohftve-cfttAblishmenthas been taken by. the uu--K 5 the view of pursuing the legitimate
business connected therewith; andus they are now re-
ceivinK a full supply of Timber, orders for all sums ol
t nVnW wiil be filled with promptness .and:at ,as low
nrifesas by any other Mill in the neighbbthood.
!>ALiNGfa°o(^r

Bull’! Sarsaparilla and (h*CHolers.
a'Single mart,'woman or child has died w tuc

jX CHOLERAorany of its vytaptoms who «s«i jhis
invaluable preparation. Look at the city oi
trhere this Sarsaparilla is made, and 'where Jv””if; !jj»
200bottles arc retailed daily, but few isolated ca*« «

Cholera have occurred, and they wen *iSSS***®(hnnboats orthoso who dlwegardedoar aOvjce.^^
,. _ „nVaKR & M’DOWBLL, 140 Wood si.

Tnn UXS. PRIME CREAM CHKiSIS' 'A

IUU 75 half bbls. Shad; ‘ - ySVvaiJ
jang"**"**"“to ’Sfw.i^^sss^

2A
au

AJE

Bnilncll Nottce* ,
* LL perfions

A. either as Public Accounwn , a, the Pittsburgh

t’BJpnne
y

ipul T"»g
t,ue.or ipthe ScienceofAccounts.

SAW nkbvous
W of Headache, ji^eohtinsJireniatnre

cesslee ludidgo” '‘fitiea nft noi on excttnnl, hot a..

Sold in PiUsburgh- bjr g m phfif»ldstreet.
anH>

-

tr°!^ ie bal<!BlB49

iTATARi>« t'epperand for sale
ao!8 WRIGHT &. ALCORN.

Tte“ENGlrffi“ It. in Erst me order, a",J

will be *oW cheap. Enquire o penn street.
norfetf

F' 18H—0 half bbla. No.l White Pish,6 do do- Lake Shod i
10 do Lake Salmon ;

Receiving and to, eale by
No

V™L?ban?’.i
jeigo

o aiTG AE.—4O btods. F. R. Sugar,justreceived and.
P tor aalc by MILLER « KICKETSON,

Noa. Bil and 223 Liberty at.
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